
rain to see her. Tell her to remember the ESTATE. OP NORTH CAROLINA Fain FYaluodfe Ileal Estate in the Y1cin mam. rNow conclude with the Hyena.l 1 'V rmany times I have walked in her father's grove : To coneIada lM. t'ihl WiU M 'CacHrr-Sape-rior Court of Equity. Spring ' Uy ot IZatetsh for sale. r
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. TfT)Y VIRTUE of a Power of Attomeyj executedwith her and how often 1 erm l84aon moonlight nights, iet th.t tuJt 1

she said she loved me better than the world V?,e l?U yu 5he? 1 hal fol Tha Petition of Wm. Havzood and Susan his Wife
you raaae ot me on Sunday last p when I re-- 1 and Thomas Brooks. Up to me by the owners and parties interested, I

shall offer for sale at Politic Auction to the highestnect what a erovellinsr. swinish mind and bidder, that highly improved and desirable residence
of the late Judge 8kawxlv together .with the laods

beside. Touch her tenderly now, if you
please. .,,..,....:.;..'. -

-- I wrote on again according to orders, and
when I had finished I read it to him.

Good 1 if that don't start the tears, I am no

heart any female must possess, who would
treat any gentleman as you treated me, I feel
as if I wish 1 bad hold'of you, and I would

adjacent and appertennnt, estimated at 288 Acres.
H The MANSION HOUSE is a large two story
building, of excellent material, containing eight large7"? iJ?,v iuu ii uui vuur ucaii, auujudge of snakes. Now I think you had bet place marks on your ugly face, which' if

Suascairriox. Five Dollars per annum half in

Advance- - .I' ; .' ...
Adtbtismint. Fot every Sixteen Lines,

first insertion, One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion,
Twenty-fir- e Cents." Ui''l-t'- '

Court Orders ajid Judicial A&vxrtiskmects,
W1I! be charged 25 per cent, higher ; but a deductpn
0f 33 per cent, will be made fron? the regular prices,
jfor advertisers by the year. ,

Advertisements, inserted in the SemiWx:ki.t

it In her 1.1: .luf , l . s

Rooms, with a good dry cellar, situated m the middle
of an extensive grove of Forest trees. Within the
curtilage, and only a few yards from the door, are two

ier come u wrong twain.a Uivft- - t- - i uuHsinif. nnn n miiaii nnna fMan Mmmon
uaru. . auuw uei & am in carnesi anu uqi w I , mrf thai U ....to.. But enough : von are fm ta,, raSBwssssBssssssssssrvexcellent 8prings of the purest water. The out-hous- es,

consisting of Bams, 8tables, Carrisge Houses,oe inueu wiin.

r Agtdtut
Polly Brooks and Margaret, Wife of Henry Macon

and Joseph Jno. Brooks,' Ann Brooks, Alfred Brooks,
Louisa Brooks, Wm; Brooks and 8hemuel Brooks(tbe
last of whom is an infant) and children of Edward
Summer Brooks and Martha Brooks, Christopher
Brooks, Wm. Brooks, Mary Brooks and Alexander
Brooks, all'of whom (the said Alexander is an infant,
who are the children of Christopher Brooks, dee'a.
Defendants; Petition to aeU Land. t; "

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Joseph Jno. Brooks, Ann Brooks, Alfred . Brooks,
Louisa Brooks, Wm. ; Brooks and 8hemuet Brooks,
children and heirs at Law of Edward 8. Brooks, dee'd.
five of the defendants in this case, reside beyond the
limits of this State and the Jurisdiction of this
Court. Upon motion, it is thereupon ordered, that
publication be made for . six successive weeks in the
Raleigh Register snd North Carolina Gazette, that the
said Defendants, be, and appear at the next Court' of

not worth the price of ink snd paper. . You
are V beneath the notice ' of anv nersrtn. snd DIVISION ORDERS..I ; once more obeyed orders, and read to Work Shops, Offices," Kitchen, Servants Houses,

Dairy, dec. are conveniently located and very commo . 3ead Quarterswill live and die despised and bated bv all r -

,1st, 1842.) - "a , r OBCSTVILXJC, SEITRtoiSTiR, will also appear in the WkjcklV Paper wno Know you. l shall expect an answer be- -

him the result.
That is good again, remarked my hero,

now lets try to start the tears agaio. Ask
her if she remembers the time we went out
horse-bac-k riding together, and her nag ran

dious, Attached to the premises, is a highly improv-
ed Garden Orchard and Meadow, and &but 200 acres
of Land heavily timbered with Oak and Hickory.
This Residence is situated about of a mile from the

fore Sunday nexu Your affectionate lover.free of charge. J ." - .

03 Letterstto the Editor must be os t--p aid. - fe RrS. Lamphear.
To the UOonel Cominatidintu thefth&itiitforiorjYbrtft

Carolina Jtzauia ' -- 7
YOU are hereby commanded to apnpear. with the

P. B, If your answer is favorable. ( which Capitol, and when considered in reference to Its ac--
awav with her. and how I ran. the risk of eommodations, healthfuinese and location; offers atHeaven grant it may be,) I shall call and

tractions to purchasers very rarely to be met with inbreaking my neck to save her, and stopped see yon next Sunday night, and hope then Officertt Musidazt and Soldiers, of youMespectiveher infernal colt, and rescued her without this part of the Country. - 5 ;
;

' The Pronertv will be sold in Lots of different sfebs.we snail drown, in the bottomless Iske nfl"f rom the New-Yor- k Atlas. Regiments, fully Equipped for the Inspection of ArmsEquity to be held for the County of Franklin, at thehu rtinff a hair of her head. ; - x ; your unceasing love, all our oast and nresent Court House in Louuburg, and General Review. !' t ron the 2nd Monday afterDKBK OF AN AD VENTURER to suit purchasers, and will be made positively with
Again my pen traced tneviaence oi ner troubles. rat. , 1 4th Monday in September next, and then and there The S2d Regiment at Nashville, on Thursday CthCH.

20th ResiirntatBrcjBon Fridav 7ih ..,'.
out reserve on the premises, on Thhrsdsy, the 1st day
of December next A Credit ef one, two and threelove, and reported my progress.

ifAny reasonable man mieht suppose that 21st Tarboro 8sturtlav ,8th- -Hold on, stranger, you .must put it on a
little iLS.tr.allta.. A r! 1M it ail.

(4P BAKHAB StBBUVX. r

Id travelling, through the Southern Slates,
an observer will soon discover "that the natives
are either possessed of a liberal education or

such a letter would most essentially sicken
any lady to whom it was addressed, and thatmember when I took her from her horse, she in this case it would widen forever the breach

plead answer or demur to said Petition, otherwise the
same willi be taken as confessed by them, heard ex par
tee as to them and decree made accordingly,

Witness, Saml. Johnson, Clerk and Master of our
said Court cf Equity at Office, and under the seal of
Office, the 2nd Monday after 4th Monday in March,
1842. ,

Test, SAML. JOHNSON, C. M.i5.'
August 1,1842. $5 62. 63

AM A1 M M lIlSWkMiitmaB bWab A fASVM SB ajahAMM! tMaji aa.am&la.' 1

13th . WilhamstDn Monday 10th
16th a JaeksT Wednesday 12th
15th Crur ea Friday 14th
1 4th : War a oa Saturday 1 5th;
23J ' v

' Wt.renton Monday 3170i i

t 29thr '"' Louisburg Weduesday lth -

,.,u.mg f.u, already existing between the lovers. But it
aisobu uib auu gatu Buy nvuiu uiw JWIICC4

.

years will be given, to be secured by bonds, with sat-

isfactory personal security, bearing interest from day
of sale, and the title reserved until the purchase money
is paid.'

Persons desirous of visiting or examining the pre-
mises, can call oh Lkosabb H. Sxawxul. Esq.

WARNER M. LEWIS.
Raleigh, September 8. ' r s

: - 73
(EJ The 8tar, Standard, Norfolk Herald, and Wil-

mington Chronicle, will insert the foregoing weekly
until the day ofsale, and forward their bills to the Edi-

tor of the Resists. W. M. L.

my kindness. is an old saying that w it takes all sorts to
make a worfd." I passed through the same
place two years and a half subsequent to 31 & 36th Raleigh, Saturday : 22nd

none at all. la .the Northern and Eastern
States, it is seldom' that a person can be
found who does not possess a tolerable Eng-
lish education, while at the South, it is no

mnusual occurrence to find those who cannot
write nor scarcely read. The reason for this
is obvious. Many portions of itie Southern

Z 1

TERY DESIRABLE PROP--writing the letter, and accidentally met my crty for Sale, In the City of
. : By order of T

DAND3L 8.' CRENSHAW-Ma- j;
Gen. 7ih Div. N 41 ."

FRANCIS McHENRY, Aid.-gj- S

tandard and Roanoke Republican .

IB
I obeyed (he last request, then read him

the whole letter: He appeared thoughtful
for a moment, and then addressed me r
-

- Well stranger, I think that ought to do the
business, but when I think how much: like a
dog she uses me, it makes my blood bile like
a steamboat. Give her another blast, I believe

Ralelgn, The subscriber, being de-

sirous of moving to his Plantation, wishes

quondam friend. He recognized me in a mo-
ment, and eagerly seizing my hand and giv-
ing it a squeeze, which 1 did not soon forget.States are so sparsely settled, that schools

ta sell his HOUSE AND LOT in this City. The"could not be established ? to accommodate he exclaimed, " My dear fellow, to you 1 1 Property is situated on Kewbern Street, east from toe RilxtoB, Sept. 1 0,7 . "
Hsab Qcinrxas. 5more man halt a dozen families, as frequent- - owe ray present happiness. I centre of the CspitoL The House is a large two sto--

I ly no more than that number live within a she will bear it. Give her a rear hurricane The letter did the business, as I knew it r7 DUVU"8. "?v"r"2 """" AttentioiiMeers of ihe Z5lh Regiment of ? t
. i ssm rntAnsri ina n nnma nn v tmm in wrmust. I brought mv dear Laicinda to herlr5 ri? "this time, and we'll wind np on that

I did as I was directed, and the letter was
finished; and another such love letter, I think

circoiyerpce ot eight or ten miles. The con-sequ-n- eej

be common order of inhabitants
do hot feM Tile to support a school teacher.1
The ch1Ljit therefore are brought ud in iff--

floor and four above, with Fireplaces to'esch. ft has
a basement story of hammered Rock the whole extent,
which is intended for a Dining Room, ecc. with a fire

senses, she wrote me back a favorable an-

swer, I called- - the next Sunday night, we
TtTQU are hereby notified to parade on HHlsborough
U street in this City, en the 22d of October.' at lito clock precisely," with the several companies under 'never was written since Adam - took Eve to

Washington Hottl,
Raleigh, N. C.

rrnHE Subscriber will be prepared to accommodate
' U 3 0THembers of the next General Assembly, at
this well known stand, 100 yards Southeast of Capi-
tol 8quare. Besides commodious Rooms in the Ho-

tel, he has attached 18 oat-room- s, most conveniently
located for gentlemen. Devoting his whole personal
attention to the management of his Establishment, he
promises that nothing shall be omitted on his part,
that can contribute to the comfort of bis guests. His
Table shall be famished with the best the Market af-

fords, his Bar supplied with choice Liquors, and his
House with attentive servants. As money is very
scarce, he will reduce his prices to correspond with the
difficulty of obtaining it. All applications by Letter,

were married in a fortnight, and we have now place at each end the basement Rooms not finished.
I There is superb Rock Stable, two stories high, twen your commands, for inspection of arms asfgenerat re- -norance, while the rich only are able to send wife. . The . romantic lover insisted on my athe snuggest plantation, the best house, the view. The commissioned officers will parade at thea I takioff the ten dollars. 1 declined his offer.their children to a Northern College, or fattest stock, and two of the plumpest babies Baptist Grove on the day previous j at eleven o'clock,7

fully equipped for Drill and Court 'inartiaL--3-higher order of schools in some of the Sou and then told him if 1 --bad done him a good in all these diggins."
thern citieswri favor I was glad of it, he was welcome, but Ky order of the Cot. Uomm'd'ry l ? . ,So it seems there was never a Jack with

L. W. PEOKL JLdL-- .While travelling through Alabama, a few nc would not be denied, sol pocketed the A. out a Gill, and even so ridiculous, absurd
years since, I put up for the night at a coun- - ne Ieir was ao unique uiai x icii mm a and nonsensical a letter, as the one of which

ai-- mm mm mcopy of it would be a curiosity so I told him Wholesaletry tavern. After sapper a young man about aixu egau Jthe above is a verbatim copy, found one per--
son on whom-- it produced the desired effect

ty-fo- ur by thirty feet square; also a Rock Smoke-hous- e

and good frame Kitchen; and an excellent Well of
Water. The Lot contains from six to seven acres of
ground, which have been highly improved. The
House is beautifully . situated on an eminence, near
the front line. . All the improvements have been made
within three years, and cost the builder over six thou-
sand Dollars.

This desirable property is now offered for four
thousanj&doUars Time will be given the purchaser,
but the notes will draw interest and undoubted secu-

rity will be required. Persons, desirous of living
in Raleigh, have now an opportunity of purchasing a
desirable residence, at a very reduced price,

E. P. GUION.

1 would write it over for him in a plainertwenty-year- s of age, who resided on a neigh
hand. I did so, and gave bim the copy, reing plantation, came in, and we soon fell in- - Jtlerwinserving the original for myself, and here it is: i- -

wul be promptly responded to.
ALFRED W. LEWIS.

Rsleigh, Augustus, 1842. U . 65,
N. B. Gentlemen, who desire it, can have their

Horses boarded also. - -
' -

TVTOTICETO BANKRUPTS AND OTH--

ITATB OF NORTH CAROLINA Bpske Aim
Miss Ltjc.nda Simpson : County Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions,

to a very sociaDie conversation.. alter con-
versing on various topics for about an hour,
he asked me if he could hare) a few minutes JyTernvI84.Madam, my indignation knows no bounds.

"William M. Carson and Jonathan L. Carson, Adprivate chat with me. 1 replied certainly 1 1 can scarcely hold my pen foranger. I just J ERS. The undersigned expecU to attend the RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and custW
men, that they hate just received r.'- -- ' rministrators, with the will annexed of John Carson,

dee'd. and George M. Carson. District Courts of the United Sutes at JXewbern, onby allmeansv He then; told the landlord bet-wis- h to inquire, Madam (and I choose to do
would' like to have a room for himself and l in writing how yon 'dare have the pre the 4th Monday in October, and at Wilmington on

the 1st Monday after the 4th Monday in the same
Raleigh. August 25. 68 if

A SSIGNUG'S SALE. The undersigned will
Vy expose to Public Sale, at the Court House in

Joseph M'rf. Carson, Charles Carson;1 Rebeccasumpuon to treat me in the brutish manner
400 CASES OF? SPOTS, SHOE'

Being the first shrpment of their FsU Stocky and
month and the United States Circuit Court at RaleighCarson, Sidney 8. Erwin snd Wife Caroline, Jameswith which yon did on Sunday last 1 Do not on the 12th November. He will attend to any cases

M. Smith and Wife Emily. James and Samuel Caryour cheeks tingle with shame, when you of Bankruptcy that may be confided to him by the
remember how you insulted me t Too need son, Sarah Robinson, Sarah 8mi(h, Rebecca McEn-tir- e,

James Wilson, Ruth Wilson, Mary Wilson, Petitioners or their Attorneys, or to any other business

the City of Raleigh, on Friday, the 80th insu the fol-

lowing Property and Rights of Property, to wit : .

A Lot of Jewett's Chemical Remedies, worth three
hundred dollars xat prime cost.

Dr. William M. Mason's right, as remainder-ma- n

m those Courts. Those wishing bis services can ad

the stranger. This request was readily ac-

ceded to by Ihe obliging nost, and 1 aobn
found mysell seated in"; a spare, room by; the
side of my new acquaintance ; the weather
was warm and pteasant and being early i in
the Fall, we were comfortable without a fire.
My companion "closed the door and placed
the lamp on the table, and took a seat beside

. me. -
: ' - ' .

not suppose that I am an old gratSny, who Matilda Wilson, Daniel Smith, James lint tain and
dress him by mail to Mil ion, N. C, or either of the

they will continue to receive others weekly, their x.
stock will be found, if possible more, complete thoH

"

heretofore,' and the above goods were sefeit by one i
of the Firm,;, who , froA- - his, long exr.'ric ca nU .
thorough, knowledge of the business, is y com--J
petent ; and has taken great pains in sefecting such
articles as will suit this and the surrounding Market
we can' therefore assure our: friends and- - tha public,

will be humbugged and bamboozled by such Wife, and Ann Smith.
treatment r No, madam, I despise yon and in about 230 sterling, now invested in the Three per

Cent Consols, in London. A more satisfactory explan
above named places, enclosing ao advance fee. '

NATHANIEL J. PALMER,
v Atto. at Law.

An application to prove tike last Will and Tufament
and your conduct. You are not half civiliz Of John Carton dee d, tn due ana solemn Jorm. ation with regard to this right of property, will be
ed, aifd your behaviour proves it. I will not Milton, N. C Autrust 30th, 1842. 72 3U' It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that, in

18Stranger, he remarked, fexpect yon will pot p with such abuse from one who
made on the day of Sale.

One fine Mahogany Dining Table,
One Walnut Dining Table,

COLIaEGE OF THEMEDICAL. SOUTH CAROLINA- - The
this case, the Defendant, Daniel 8mith, is a non-reside- nt,

and lives without the jurisdiction of this Court :neither possessed of a handsome face, a dethink it dee 4dTieer that I should call you
cent fiirure, or common " sense and I write It is therefore ordered, adjudged and decreed, tnatoat here . eonfab ; bat the factfs Regular Uourse of L.lSv; rutiio in uus insutuuon

will be resumed on the second Monday in November.thus to tell you that I spurn you, as I would puDiicauen do maae wr ma. weeu iu we cbkit
Raleigh Register, published at Raleigh, N. Carolina,

generally, that we can ; now offer lhem inducerentii
rarely to be raetftUh, and we would respectfully urriti'

COUNTRY MERCHANTfcf,FARME
. CONTRACTORS, AND OTHERS. vr v

To give us a ea&V and examine our stock; isV. leant7
our prices before purchasing, as we feel 'asso-w- e

are. fully prepared to suit thenvboth arigrds the,
article and price, and those who buy foe Cash, greater
inducements cannot be oflered than those we are ena--T

J. EHolbrook, M . D.Anatomy, byi am in con ji a scrape, and 1 am
sure you ca. without much trouble; a venemous serpent from my path.

One fine Masonic Engraving, t
Together, with several small articles of household

properly.
Terms of Sale CASH.

WILLIAM W. HOLDEN,
Assignee for Wake. '

September 12. - 74 tds

E. Geddings, M. D.summoning the said Daniel Smith to appear at theHere I was directed to- - change the modeand then ifywo so, here is a ten dol
of attack.Jlar bill for your pains

next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be open-
ed and held for the County of Buike, on die 3d Mon-

day after the 4th Monday in September next, to bee

Surgery, by
Institutes andpractice

of Medicine, by
Physiology, by
Materia Medico, by
Obstetrics, by

My sweet and charming girl, 1 beg you
8. Henry Dickson, M. D.

James Moultrie, M. D.
Henry R. Frost, M. D.
Thomss G.Priolfau, M. D.
C. U. Sliepard, M. D.

Any thing I can reasonably do for you,' I
replied, thall be done with the greatest plea to reflect before it is too late. Remember for proceedings touching the execution of the last wm i:.it ( ? . 'bled to present them.

one moment, the attachment which I have al We would also, invite all those who cannot make hand Testament of John Carson, deceased, in due and
solenin form. Chemistry, bysure ; but being, as you are aware, a strang-

er in these parts, and having to depart on my convenient to come to Norfolk, to forward us theirways manifested for you. : I beseech you to The 8cbool for Practical Anatomy has been re-- orWitness. J. J. Erwin, Clerk of our said Court, atpause and consider our situations. Kemera
- A ft jam

measure, and we pledge ourselves to furnish any ar4
tide as good and as cheap as if they were present. 7.Office, on the 3d Monday of July 1842.

ber how often l have ouneted. wind, ram,
. journey, i cannoi conceive mat l could ren

der you any assistance.
Can you write t asked he.

r The following will be found amoni those already :

ganized, and will be under the charge of ProfL Hoi
brook, assisted by Drs. Dessussure, (Jhazal, Sinkler,
GaUlard, and Ravenel, and will be opened On the 15th
of October. , , ,4 ,3

Pr. Adv. $2 &0.

piOODS GOODS and cheap. The
V(jEf8ub8criber has just received, and expects in a few
days to receive, more family Groceries, all of which
he intends to sell low, for cash, or on a short credit
to those who pay punctually when called on. My
stock consists in part of the following Goods :

Flour; Bacon and Lard
Meal; Corn and Seconds
Rice; .Molasses and Butter

--Sugar of different qualities
Cofiee alargelot'

4. J. XiKWlXV, ViUTK.

Pr. Adv. $5 62$. - - - ' ,72 "storm and hurricane, not even heeding thun
der and lightning, for the sake of folding you

received, via t ; ' tVji- - '' ' -

5000 pairs Men's best Thick Brogans - :

3008 doirdo 2d quality do ? - do , - ; rmr,i'
TATE of North Carolina Chatrahies i repueo, most men ot my age can

the darling of my hopes, to my fond and en Countv. Court of, Pleas and Quarter Sessions,do that. ,
I

2000 do . do and Wmnen's com'n do '
; 5dearing embrace. You know that the brightMost people may, but ! cannot. The fact August Term 1842.,

Isaac Clegg, Administrator of William Avent,deeeas-- 2500ness of your eye, the bloom of your; cheek.is there is no school house within twelve

Clinical Instruction at the, Marine Hospital and
Alms House. '

5

HEN RY R. FJIQST, Desn.
August 3. ' - 64 8w

Boarding School for JBois,
NSAJt HeNDBRSON, GttANVILLB COUNTY.

; . m
do--1 do lined and bound Kid do best ql'iy- - - - r
do, do., do do do 2d quah'ty.
do Boy's coarse Brogans 1 1st' do JiisT"i
do o do do 2d do yli.jv -

1000
2000your angelic torm, and good sense whichmiles of this plaice, and as my parents were ed, Henoerson wnson, uoaruian oi aw minor chil-

dren (John Wi, Mary, Sylvia and Andrew J.)
WiUiam Avent, Thomas Cor and wife Martha,reigns over , an, possess a charm over me 1000not very well off, my education was neglect

which no Dower On earth can break. Call to 1500 do;Mehs wdo4Bools t; 1st doed. low rll tell you what a fix I'm in
mind, my dear and precious girl, the manyIt s about ove.

Peppen Spice and Ginger
Salt different qualities
Coperas; Powder and Shot
A large lot of Crockery cheap such as Cup and

Saucers Pitchers and Bowls Teapots plates, &.
Frying Pans Spiders With lids
Trace Chains wire Sifters
Nails of all kinds snd sizes '
Knives and Forks different qualities

Indeed ! f rehlierl. T linnnnu' vnn 1 happy hours we have spent together in your
KU M. CHAPMAN, A. ja will re--meT. into his family twelve boys, to be instruct-

ed jn the various branches of a Classical, and English
Education. ' '

-c f; .y:- - 1

This will be strictly a Family 8chool. The pupOs

s tlnnt want m tn trn n innriin& fnr vnn i fathers ' oeautitui irrove by moonlisrht, and

Theophilus Lawrence and wife Mary, Calvin Bray
and wife Harriet, Louisa A vent, Henry Avent,
Joseph Avent, Isaac Avent, and Elizabeth A vent.

' vs
; .;.

John Aveni,r.
Petition for sale of Slaves.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the Defendant, John Avent, is not a resident of this
State : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made

oh ! tny angel, remember how often, when Ileast I hope not : for if so I must disappoint

700 d do MJi do ;'do ; :"2d --do t
1 500 d dcr Kid and Seal do 1 st and 2d do
350 do . do Calf Boots, very good
200 do do do doWaters Proof "
900 do Ladies fine seal walking Shoes '

1500 do do pegd leather and seal do ,

600 idX do -- do C do 2d quality. do
600 do - do fine seal Buskins.
300 do do , do , do Ties and Slippers

2500 do leather Boots, for servsnu . '

have sworn to love and protect you forever,you.
yoo have declared that I was dearer to youNo, I don't want you to do it personally,

but I want to state to you my ease ; and then than; all else on earth. : .

will five under the same roof with their Teacher, and
receive the same attention and pKdUnship as his
own children. - A Parent's care will be bestowed upon
their manners, habits, and sentimeuts ;.an4 every ef-

fort be made to secure for them "the particular "ad van-tsg- es

of a Father's house, while they enjoy those of a
' : ' 1 ' r -School - 'v - ,

(Here I was directed to come the tigeryou must write me a love letter. 4, 'H1n the Raleiffh Resister for six weeks, for said Defendonce more.j , - -
ant to appear at the next term of said Court; at the
Court House in Pittsboro on the second Monday inAUU UUW TUU lilUD itUUIC IICSUCU IU1UA,

Well, my friend, you can state your case i
but ! fear I should make a sorry fist at writ-
ing other peoples love letters, ' for t. at ways
found it impossible to write one to please

what do vou mean . aiternDtimr. to brow November next, then and there to answer the matters

. 800 ,m'WSdqoulay do i

1500 do fine thick sole mo; i lies & Slippera --

1200 do do thin v dor do--' do1" -'

600 do do do do ; spring heel Ties and do .r
Together with a complete assortment : of Gentle

i In their instruction, assiduous rare, directed by long
experience, will be used to form their understanding,

Knob Locks-be-st quality .
Padlocks different qualities
Files large fiat and Hand-sa-w

Bolt Hinges different sizes
' Screws different sizes

TacksNo 4 & 6 oz,
: Pocket Knives Shoe Thread different qualities

and colors
Ball and spool Thread' - "

Flax sewing thread Black and White
Tuck and side Combs . , V'

. Candles best Fayetteville mould, of all numbers,
by the box or retail , ri , v :

Large lot of unbleached Homespun
Cheap Calicoes fart colors

beat and bully me. If you think you can
as . well as - to commnnicste irticular . knoa ledge.royseit. play the coquette, and crow over me you are

mistaken.' You may assume as many airs, Comprehension of principles will be regarded as essen-- 1 men's fine Boots, Bootees, Unions, NsvjTies.Ptimpf
tial to thorough instruction, and will accordingly be 1 and 8lippers " ' ' " f ' ;and strut and swell with as much dignity as

Never mind, I'll risk that for I never saw
a whale, nut I know how pne odght to be
made. , Now I can't write.tbpt X )cnow what

Ladies Morocco, 8eal.and Eealher Shoes. i t

set forth in the Petition, or the same will be heard
exparte as to him. u

Witness, N. A. Stedmsn, Clerk of our said Court,
at Office, the second Monday in August, 1 842.

N. A. 8TEDMAN, Clerk.
Pr. Adv. $5 62$. 70 6w

W1LMA1VI GOUDON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Richmond, a.

if you were decent' looking, and had not a
east in your eye, and a hair lip; You attemptI want written, so 1 will tell you, and you

constantly aimed at. - .
- .smx

HurnKBSon Is shuated in a regfon of unsurpassed
heahhfelness; and, tying immediately on the Raleigh
and Gaston Rail Road, is easy of access. , My reU
dence is distant from the Town about three miles in
a retired and pleasant situation. ' '

to abuse decent people, as if you had commonmust write it tor me. .

O, well that I can do. .
Bed Cords and Plough fines

i Snuff by the Bladder, Bottle or retail -OeUBc. - UUI VUN CIU I WUIB ll vu urn viiiiii i

Misses' and Children's Shoes; of .every kind, and
quality too tmmeroujrto mention here. . ?

Also,afuU supply LEATHER, of all kinds viz;
Calf Skins, Kid Skins, Buff and Grain Leather, SpKr
leather. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Morocco Lining
and Binding Skins, ofsH kinds. . v'--

r ' -- l v"," ''

Findings of alt kinds, viz i Boot Trees, Crimping
Boards, Lasts, Awls, Briscs, Thread, Yarniah, Black
insr Brashes Ac kctey Oit ly . t

I never liked von. I alwavs considered youvy eiu the tact is, l have been, courlincr
a trreat, raw, half-bre-d and half-witte-d romp,Lucinda Simpson for the last three years.--

Her . father's plantation is only three miles and now I see I was not mistaken. You are
not deserving a thought, and I write this only

There will be two . Sessions in the year, of five
months' each, beginning respectively ; 1st January and
1st of July: For ' Board, Tuition, dtc' peH session
76 in advance. v - i J - ;

from ours, and I bad got along so well, : that
toteHYou bow I nate you.. , . . -

,I supposed we should be married this win Also, a complete awsortment,. tt Kit, comprising
every article used in our line, all ofwhich, wUl ta 'g:' 1 '
on the most reasonable terms.jf .

'
. ,.

, Soaps different qualities for shaving and washing
, Tobacco and Cigars , .

Looking Glasses 8pun Cotton
( Hair Brushes, Needles and Suspenders
8hoe Blacking best quality
Writing papers-be- st quality . : r

. Cotton Bagging full 42 Irish good and heavy
Mullets No 1 Tin ware large lot and many

other articles not 'mentioned. v I also expect in a few
days a large lot of Iron, all qaalities snd sizes.'

, ; r,,, JOHN R. WHITAKER.
September 15. . - ' , t 74 8w '

fNow 1 was requested to assume the Jambter ; . out ealling on . her last- - Sunday night.

References,

Messrs. A. Kevan 4 Brother, : ?
Messrs. MeDwsine, Browaley & Co. 5 KnbxlT'

f ifessrs. Sbatter dt BelL'f - ;T Norfolk, W

again.3 v. ,,v; -v
v.-- "tv , :she snapped me op as short as pie crust and

finally left jtneJWhat is in the wliid 1 don't It does seem to me, my auoraoie f angei,
j -- j m -- lis -- IfERWIN it TURXEI!. -

-- ' At the Cheap etore No. 18, E.side Vte&& i
i rn ?j:rHuaxs,IIcr;2tfVa.' ,:;Vi
September 1., n . 73 lo "

know, but I am sure if I could write her a as if your good sense would teach you to re-

call the many endearing 1 moments and hours

Rt Rev. L. S. Ives, Raleigh i J. S. Eaton. Eq,
Henderson; Wul Plummer, Wm. Eaton, Jr. Esqra.
Warrenton.f.':v m . . . - v? ; .

September 20. 1842. -
'

. 76--tf
. C3" The Eden ton SentineL,Wilmington Chronicle

and Newbero Spectator, will copy until forbid."' -

letter I could touch her feelings, and bring
ner back to where she belongs. , so I wilt

Mr. H. B. Montague, an experienced dealer in To--1get pen, ink and paper, and you must write
i Dry Goods ! Dry Gbcda !as i. tell yoatfa&: fe:e! t bscco, will psy special sitention to the interest of the

Tobacco Planters of North Carolina. ; ; lJ h - :.!
JFALL STOCK, 1842,m . ..a m -

ttAIJAYTAY from the Subscriber;
on Saturday, tile 13th of August, his
,negro man named Aamov ; about 22
years of sge, 5 feet 7 inches high, not
very likely, nor of the blackest' com

I assented to this arrangement and station

which we have ; spent 1 jogetner. ,.un my
beautiful girl, whose ;sylph:Hke (orm and
graceful i movements, ' are Uie envy 6( jour
sex, when I remember the day on which
your beautiful steed, became I enraged, and
despising the strength (of . your weak arms
and tiny fingers, with every prospect of hurl
in? vou to destruction, I providentially sav

FALL IMPt)BTATlOn-184a.- l(. x

TrriERPhiMtledonia Brawler. Harriet Rockwe IL I r My .former customers, together withary being prodoced,' I took my seat to indite
the tinrlF i:- -- liii--- . '

' Ltsxaxi, advances on all produce when fa hand,
wd proceed remhted to order. : -

; July ; t842.?yy?" -- V'-;" 'f&S' ;

TT2SITED OTATC3--DI8TRI-CT COURT

plexion of negroes. Said negro was recently arrested and George Washington we have
received our extensive Importation of

ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND 'IRISH DRY
now.saiu he. beinn the letter etroug. wow as a Runaway, and confined in Greensboro JaiUGou

the Country Iferchanta generally, who'iotend to por
chase their Fall supplies fa the Petersburg and RicL-mo- nd

markets," rwill trow, inform that my stock cf
Hats and CapSi'embracidg every quafity and variety,
la cosine, and will receive accessions by every eui

her np sky high, ask her il is oot asham-- ford county, from whence I was, bringing him home,
ed vou from harm : I cannot buf hope that when he made his escape, within a mils or two of my

house, ; I will pay a Reward of TEN DOLLARS, which fortunately arrived prior to the passage of theoi nerseirto treat roe in way; give her
to understand that I am . no old o man to be new Tariff, and having been bought exclusively forthe ' remembrance of that event may be the

meantf of winninir you back; to my embrace. for his apprehension and . delivery to me, or, confine- -
in this manner, and that I won t r.- - " 1 . ... .:i.t m-i'- i isMii .:.

val from liew York during tne season. . y
?

I will further sUte, that my orders were given crt at
the most favourable time, and that my Stock was nevertand any of her nonsense ,

1 .
cash, and selected with the greatest care by one ofenr
firm in person, we can and will sell at prices wEich

- 4 .murt please. .
(Pot jt on thick.) -- ; And oh 1 my. charming mens in any jau wo w i get nun. , - - v:

JOHN ADAMS.
Wake County 8ept ft. ' , 76-- tfI did as I was directed, an3 soon read tol Lucinda, your sweet words , still ring in my

him what I had written. IVI?"' ? 1 ears, when in an ecstecy of love and grati- -

Ui)P NORTH CAROLINA IN BANKRUPT
C .N0tice to show c&ase against Petition of Joseph
L. Mooring, of Orange 'County, to be declared

at Newbern, on Monday, the 24th dayo;
OcCher next , -

Albert Carter, of Waks County, Tailor,' to be de-

clared a Bankrupt, at Newbero, on Monday, the24th
day fo October next, ,
?j tr, By Order of the Court, . ?

' H H. POTTTER,' , .t - 't j f - ,

Acting Cletk of Court in Bankruptcy, i
;

;;,6eptember 2Cth,:1842.v , ;Vh2fi

Our supply ofAmerican, French and German Goods
more foil and complete ; and 1 am ceterr:;sc J to r , as
low as the same articles can be purrhasrJ eft: 7 r; x

estsbliehment, for Cash or to rcrpcrsibla f - ! - JTTTIciptr Flpnr Carrels We have stiD a I will be found fully equal to any we have ever offered.
PAUL, McILWALNE &CO- -lA considerable number tin band. 'Also, nave just 1 dealers.T ; i r n :t-- ' FKAliCI3 ;;. ; . . .

I hat is good so far, said he, now Ithjnk I tude, you; threw your arms around my neck,
e had better cool down and irvrttmi her! and eivioir me a fervent kiss, declared yoo 'it I

street, rc::r.- -received a supply 01 blown, coarse, and ground Alum 1 , ' importers and v!holesale Dealerain Dry Goods, - ' OyeamorB
let!mg',( Just remind her howl loveihfer.l would Vemember. 'the kindness of your sav. paui,r:ct: JaSalt, ol :f v .'js VILL : PECK, i I - . v f3ycamoreCtreet, Petersburg. Va. 1 , , Neat door to ilr-:-rs

Raleigh, Sept. 23. , . 6--5t September 20th. - ...
" ' " 76 41 - "Septembat, 8.; , '1bow
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